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SHALER AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT
Committee of the Whole Meeting
November 7, 2018 – Administration Building 
Minutes

The Board of School Directors of the Shaler Area School District held a Committee of the Whole Meeting on Wednesday, November 7, 2018, at the Shaler Area Administration Building, Glenshaw, PA, with Dr. April Kwiatkowski, School Board President, presiding. This meeting began at 7:18 p.m.

Board Members Present:	Mr. James Fisher
Mr. Tim Gapsky
Dr. April Kwiatkowski
	Mr. Jason Machajewski 
	Mrs. Jeanne Petrovich 
Mrs. Eileen Phillips
	Mr. Steve Romac
Mr. James Tunstall

Not Present:	Mrs. Suzanna Donahue

Others Present:	Mr. Sean Aiken, Superintendent
Dr. Bryan O’Black, Assistant Superintendent
Ms. Sherri Ludwig, Director of Business Affairs
Mr. Matt Hoffman, Solicitor 
Jake Solomon, Student Representative

							
Notice of this meeting was posted as required.

Dr. April Kwiatkowski called the meeting to order at 7:18 p.m.

Mr. Jason Pirring, high school teacher, introduced members of the Student Political Action Committee for Education (SPACE) club at the high school, a group that started about four years ago. He said the bipartisan group helped to organize the “walk out” events to talk about school and gun violence last school year. 

Corbin Canterbury, a senior, is the president of the club and said the upcoming week the club would be collecting money for the Tree of Life synagogue families. The club also works to bring in candidates to talk to students and this school year, they are making an effort to attend school board meetings and the local township and borough meetings. 

Dr. Kwiatkowski thanked the members for attending. The school board members are on the board for the students so they appreciate when they attend.


Dr. O’Black then announced the following Educational Items:

ITEM
#

EDUCATION ITEMS RECOMMENDED FOR APPROVAL
SUP
#
ACTION 
TAKEN




A.1
Approve the PDE Comprehensive Plan which encompasses the professional education, teacher induction, and safe and supportive school plans. The Comprehensive Plan is required by PDE and will be in effect from July 1, 2019 through June 30, 2022.
A.1





A.2
Approve an agreement with Capital Healthcare Services to provide nursing services for special education students.
A.2





A.3 
Approve the high school request to declare as surplus property 170 copies of The Physics of Everyday Phenomena by W. Thomas Griffith ©2007.
A.3






Dr. O’Black said Item A.1 includes the special education plan approved last spring and the new mission, vision and values.


Dr. O’Black then announced the following Discussion Items:

Discussion Items:

	Student Representatives –Jake Solomon reported on the food drive to benefit the Bread of Life food pantry, the high school band’s participation in the Veterans’ Day parade, upcoming powderpuff game, Angel Tree project, and the high school fall play “Alice in Wonderland.” He said the school nurse presented information about JUULing at the student government meeting. He added that most students are sick of JUULing and appreciate the information on it. In response to the school board’s question last month, he also reported that the female students either didn’t have a preference or like “Lady Titans.” Additionally, Football Coach Jim Ryan is a finalist for Coach of the Year. Mr. Aiken added that many of the students he talked to were almost offended by the nurse’ presentation because they felt she was “preaching to the choir” and the student advisory group suggested the information reach the larger students body. Dr. Kwiatkowski asked about the most effective way to push out the information. Jake Solomon suggested an assembly; Mr. Aiken said incorporating discussions into the Health and Physical Education curriculum also is appropriate. Mr. Gapsky asked why the female students were not playing the powderpuff game at Titan Stadium. Mr. Aiken said the administration will bring it up with the high school. Jake Solomon also said the student body is interested in a winter pie night-type of event.


	Shaler Area Education Foundation – Dr. Kwiatkowski said Wednesday, Dec. 12, will be the training by the Bayer Center for Nonprofit Management on how to run a foundation. There are up to 28 seats available.




Ms. Ludwig then announced the following Finance Items:

 
ITEM
#

FINANCE & OPERATION ITEMS RECOMMENDED FOR APPROVAL
SUP
#
ACTION
TAKEN




C.1
APPROVE FUND PROFILES:
 
 

A.
General Fund – Schedule of Bills and Addendum
C.1A
 

B.
Cafeteria Fund – Schedule of Bills   
C.1B
 

C.
Bond Proceeds – Schedule of Bills
C.1C


D.
Year-to-Date Financial Reports
C.1D
 

E.
Budget Transfers
C.1E
 

F.
Fund Profiles and Investments
C.1F
 





C.2
Cafeteria Operating Statement
C.2





C.3
Approval of additional ABC Transit personnel. 
C.3

 

Mr. Gapsky asked if all ABC drivers are for Shaler Area. Ms. Ludwig confirmed that they were. Mr. Gapsky also requested a list of the drivers that the board approved this year for the district.


Dr. Kwiatkowski then invited the board to speak on any other business.
	Mr. Aiken said the administrative team and social workers have identified 20-30 families throughout the district for whom a Thanksgiving dinner will be delivered by members of administration. Once again, the school board is invited to deliver the dinners as well. The board also is asked to help purchase the dinners. 
	Mr. Gapsky asked about signage at the stadium, options for the middle school’s sign, and if Mr. John Kaib, supervisor of buildings and grounds, has contacted his county contact regarding Paul Schweiger Way at the high school.
Mrs. Philips said the Glenshaw Century Club, which provides scholarships to Shaler Area seniors, will have its annual craft show, tea table and house tour the coming weekend. 
Mr. Gapsky also announced the upcoming pancake breakfast at the Bauerstown Fire Hall to benefit children waiting in foster care. 


Dr. Kwiatkowski then invited the public to speak on any other business.
	There was none. 



After no further items were presented, final adjournment occurred at 7:45 p.m. 



Respectfully submitted,


Bethany Baker
Assistant Board Secretary

